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Theological Observer - stfrdjlidj•,8dtgcfdjbltlf4d 

The Church and tbe Wonl.-Under this headlq Rev.G.B.lluD
klng (ALC, Columbwi, 0.) offen, In the Joumcd of Thcolon (llq, lNl), 
a keen analy1is of the relation of the divine Word to the Church, and lllcl 
VffN, in order to ltrea the fundamental dlffentnc:ea on this pomt betnm 
Lutheranilm, 

Catholicism 
(including Greek Cathollcllm), and Cllvlnllm 

(including Quakerism). At a time when a world church union II beml 
comidered in wide clrcles, the article la of eminent importance. '.l'lle 
author reachC!I the conclWlion that reconcllJatlon between the dmaml
nated groups la impossible, unlea they are ready to aurrendlr tWr 
apedfic doctrinca on the Word and the Church. U there la to be a UDlaa 
between Lutheranism and Calvinllm, either Lutheranllm must give up ltl 
principle that the Spirit la bound to the Word, or Calvinism must sift 
up itl principle that the divine election determines completely the 
dcatiny of men. Lutheranimn cannot give up it1 doctrine, for then lt, 
too, mult give up itl fundamental tenet of jUltlilcatlon by faith, wbDa 
Calvinism cannot give up itl view, 1lnce in that caae it must mrrender 
itl entire theology built on the majesty of God. Again, Lutheranilm 
cannot unite with Greek Catholicism, 1lnce the Greeb imllt that tbe 
very meaning of Scripture ii uc:ertalnable only from the traclltlom or 
ecumenical decisions of the Church, while Lutheronlam regarda Scripture 
Bl the nonn11 nonnana interpreting itaelf. For a limilar reason Lu
theranism cannot unite with Roman Catholicism, llnce Romllnilm con
tendl that "the interpretations of the meaning of Scripture is to be 
gained only from the historical inslghta of the historical Churm• 
or from the decisions of the Pope, who, to speak in the phrase of the 
Smalcald Articles, "has all rlghtl In the lhrlne of bla heart." 

Al Aid before, it ls necessary that these dfff enntiae apecific:ae be 
conatantly 1treaed. While in agreement with the article u a whole, the 
undenlgned failed to see the correctnC!II of a number of 1tatementL 
The writer, for example, saya that "for the two Catholic poupl the 
lnterpretatlona of the meaning of Scripture ii to be gained only from 
the hlatorlcal inlJghta of the hlatoric Church" (tradition) and then ccm
tlnuea: "Lutheninfam doe, not tmnacend thfa poaftfon completeli,, for 
it, too, understand, the Word which is n normative for lhe believer to 
be a vfv11 voz (Luther: 'The gospels are to be :a llving ,•oice')." Then 
he aay1: "But the ScripturC!S themselves 0110 become the material faith 
of the bellever for Luther when he makes the Holy Spirit to be bound 
to the Scriptures by God." Evidently the writer hu misundentoad 
Luther, who, when saying that the gospela are to be a living voice, 
merely wished to lnsilt upon the public proclamaUon of the Word, and 
indeed of the anme Word which Scripture teaches. To Lutheranism tbe 
Bible la in .,,.,,, 101111 the nonn11 nonnan,, or to apeak in the wordl of 
the author, in every way "the material faith of the believer." The 
1tatement "But the Scriptures themselves a1IO become the material faith 
of the believer for Luther" therefore wenkens the point which the writer 
meana to atreu, namely, that Lutheranlam knows of no other nonn 
and of no other interpretation of thla norm than Scripture itself. 
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Not clear ls the statement that "Luther lnmted that the unlveral 
prlestboocl guaranteed the poalbWty that the Spirit could speak to 
the Churc:b dlrectJy through the Sc:riptur-.. And tradition wu not 
needed.• Aplnat the Romanlsta Luther lmlsted upon the penplcuiCV 
of Scripture, It belq clearer even than the llpt of the IIUD, and this 
not only to the Jeamed, but also to the almpJe and unlearned. "On earth 
no c1eanr book bu been written than Roly Scripture, which In com
puiaon with all other boob ls like the IIUD compancl with all other 
llpta.• (St.L.Ed., V:33'.) The univerul prlathoocl of all belleven, 
of coune, wu emphulzed by Luther also In connection with his Insistence 
upon Scripture as the only source and norm of faith. Ju.at because of 
their high preroptlve u spiritual prlata, all belleven are to read the 
Bible and judge from It between truth and error, rejecting In partlc:ular 
the new enthuslum, which fought for recopition after papal enthmlum 
had been revealed and overcome by the lftllt Reformer. The reference 
to the unlveraJ prleathoocl at this point is therefore well In place, though 
In the argumentation we find an essential omlsslon. J. T. M. 

Free Will and the Grace of God.-In the May Issue of the Journal 
of Theolo1111 of the Americ:an Lutheran ConfeTence Putor E.J'.Boerger 
(Fort Wayne, Ind.) of the American Lutheran Church discusses the 

interrelation between divine grace and human free wW In a way that 
bean witness to the fruitfulness of the careful lntenynodic:al study of 
these vital subjects. The writer closes his article with the words: "May 
God in mercy keep us in the channel of grace that we suffer spiritual 
ahlpwreck neither from the Scylla of synergism nor from the Charybdis 
of Calvinism!" Before this he had said of the human free will and 
divine grace: ''The Low, charging natural man, the sinner, with utter 
corruption, proclaims that 'free wW' can do absolutely nothing, and the 
Gospel publishes the sweet message that grace does everything. The 
sweet doctrine or salvation by grace alone is the very heart, soul, and 
center of the Gospel and lhe Christian religion. A grace that Is In 
any way or part conditioned on human work and merit; a grace which 
needs even the most Infinitesimal wny or part of man's endeavor■ and 
cooperation to accomplish its purpose, Is not real grace; it has forfeited 
the very essence of grace and is a useless grace, because free will has 
no 1piritual power whatever to aeeept or appropriate it. U salvation is 
by grace at all, it mu.at be by grace alone (in no respec:t of man'• work 
or cooperation), otherwise grace is no more grace. The teaching (ayner
gisrn) that a man's 1111lvatlon depends In any way on his self-determination 
subverts the whole Christian religion, denies Christ as the sole Founda
tion of our salvation and the only Savior of mankind, repudiates the 
Gospel, disavows the power of the blood and death of Christ and His 
redemption, and takes from God the glory that He alone saves us." With 
equal vigor the writer ehampiona the gntia unlver,aHa: 'The curse of 
original sin is universal; thank God, the grace of God is univeraal too 
and extends over all men. Holy Scripture is most clear and emphatic 
in its declarationa and promises of grace by which mercy, life, peace, and 
salvation are extended from God to all men, confirmed by the very 
oath of God Himself." Just so our own Church has always taught the 
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.ala gnaffa and the gnatiG 1&11hffNlla aide by aide, neltbar deDylnt die 
one nor fnfrinslD8 the other. 

On the c:n&Z theologc,r,&m (0.r 111H, alU 110t17) Putm Boerpr wrlta: 
"We learn from Scripture that the mle cauae of a man'• alvatlan II 
the grace of God; aJso, that the mle cauae of mm'• penUtlan II 1111 
wlckednea. But when we lnvenlpte the que■tlon why, ■mce the paca 
of God I■ unlvenal and equal In all, not all are •vecl or not all 8l'lr 

lo■t, wo flnd no omwer that I■ fully cJaar and conclu■lve or comprebemlft 
nnd ■ntl■factory. Human reason cannot ac:count for the dUference In 
the outcome■• • • • For a perfect solution we mu■t wait for 'the llaht 
of glory.' The mystery, u the writer next ■ay■, 11-, In a certain--. 
In God, namely, "because He hu not revealed all myaterle■ to man.• 
However, u he continues, there are my■teries In thl■ doc:trlne of e1ectlaa 
also that are human and psychologic:al, lnumuch u "■ome are not tauched 
by the Law nnd reject and despl■e· the offered grace of God, viz., wlJful 
and mallciou■ unbelief, while other■, equally wicked by nature ad In 
like condemnation, are neverthelea converted, brought to faltb, judecl, 
ADctlfted, and ■aved.'' The paragraph close■ with the tboupt: -nifl 
[the mystery just discussed] will ever be for u■ a my■fery and mlnde 
of grace that leaves u■ humbly Indebted to Chrl■t and the Holy Spirit 
In loving gratitude of service and praise forever." While the wrltar's 
modus loquendl I■ not at variance with Scripture, It may perbapl be 
best, for the avoidance of confusion, to place the myaq neither In 
G(?d nor In man but simply to say that the O.r 11IH PTII• 1111117' lnvolYII 
a mystery for the slmple reason that God hu not pven u■ the solution 
In HI■ Word. Scripture clearly teaches that slnnen like Peter are 
■aved by grace alone and that ■lnnen 1lke Judu are last through their 
own fault; but It does not explain to u■ why the one wu broulht 
back to faith, while the other ended hi■ life In de■palr, tbouah both 
were '" ecadam eulpci and both were ■erlously offered by God the ame 
■avlng grace. ''When studying the cause why men are saved,• ays the 
author, "we never get beyond aola gnaffll Del; when ■twlyfng the calm 

why men are lost, we never pus beyond 10la eulpci homhl1111L • '!'he 
Joumal I■ to be commended for offerlng so clear and Scriptural an article 
on thl■ Christian fundamental. J. T.11. 

News from lchang, China, and Manchuria. -From our QDOdleal 
biweeklies the readers of thl■ journal have learned that Ichan& one of 
the Mlaour:l Synod mission-station■ In China, I■ occupied by Japan• 
troop■• Amid great 

dlflieulties 
our brother Mlulonary E. B. 'l'hode bu 

been faithfully working there till now. In the Chrlltill" Cenmrr (un
denomlnatlonal) a correspondent writing from F.dlnbuJ'lb, Scotland, 
makes mention of Scottish mission-work In Ichang and then appendl • 
llttle Information on the work In Manchuria. To undentand tbe Item, 
one mu■t beor In mind that it is written by a British subject. 

''Ichang, the Important city on the Yangtze RlYl!l', whlch ll tbe 
center of the Church of Scotland mission In China, hu for some time been 
In Japanese hands. The missionaries there are quite cut off from the 
outer world, but It is known that they still carry on their work with 
certain restriction■• Two of the schools, however, had been transferred 
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befon the Japanese occupation to Western Cblna and are carrying an 
tbere. l'rom lcbang there la, of coune, no oppoztuulty for the mfa
alanariel to IO on furlough. The pcwfflcm In Kanchuria, when the 
Cbun:h bu a much Iarser minion, la unc:ertaln. Unable to accept the 
JllplllleN demand that all achooJcbfldren muat wonblp at a Shinto abrme, 
the rnlelonarla have closed the educatkmal WOik. Evaqellatic and 
medical work ltlll goes on, and the lllanchurian Church la very muclt 
alive, but no one knows what the future hold&. Should the Japanese 
IO to war apimt us, the mfalcmar1es would probably be Interned. 
If the Japanae extend the policy they have adopted In their own 
c:ountry,-the elimination of forelgnen,-they wlll probably be aent 
out of the country." A. 

National Days of HamWatlon aml Prayer. -The Information given 
in the following paragraphs will be appredated. It ill taken from the 
Chriatlan Statesman as reprinted in the Prabl/ferlan. 

"Repeatedly the Continental Ccm,rea appointed days for national 
humillation, fasting, and prayer, adopting resolutions, deeply rellglous, 
in 

connection 
therewith. 

"Within seven years five such days were appointed: July 20, 1775; 
May 17, 1776; December 11, 1776; May 3, 1780, and April 1, 1782. 

"The resolution adopted in the call for May 17, 1776, contained the 
following: 'that with united hearbi we may confess our manifold llfDI 
and by a lincere repentance and amendrnea~ of life appease His righteoua 
dapleuure and through the merita and mediation of Jesus Cbrillt obtain 
Bil forglveneu.' 

''President John Adams, on recommendation of Congrea, proclaimed 
two national fut-days: May 9, 1798, and August 2, 1799. In the fint 
proclamation President Adams spoke of 'the just judgmenta of God 
aplnat prevalent iniquity u a loud call to repentance and reformation.' 

"President Madillon appointed the third Thursday of August, 1812, 
u a day for national humiliation and prayer; President Tyler, May 14, 
1841; President Taylor, the fint Friday of August, 1849; President 

Buchanan, January 4, 1881. 
"President Lincoln, on recommendation of the Senate and Houle of 

Representatives, twice proclaimed a day of prayer and fasting: the flnt 
'l'bunday of September, 1861, and the 30th of April, 186.1. Thill last 
proclamation ls the moat profoundly religious state document of our 
history. Shortly after the observance of this lut fast-day the tide 
blmed, and victory for the Union wu uaured. 

"President Wilson, in the period of the World War, appointed 
October 28, 1917, u a day for national prayer." A. 

Northern Baptist Conventlon.-The Northem Baptista thill year 
met in Wichita, Kans. In a resolution pertaining to the present war, 
totalitarianism was condemned , and sympathy with the democratic 
peoples now engaged in war was expreued. The President wu com
mended for keeping our nation out of the war and for furnishing aid 
to the democracies. He was implored to "use every influence at hill 
command to mediate a just and luting peace among the nations." One 
of the chief visiting speaken, to whose influence the above resolutiom 

45 
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are largely attributed, wa• MJ-tonar., B. Stanley Jona of India. Amini
Ing to a report In the Chrilffaa Cnti&rs, (undenamlnatkmal) the Cllll

vwntlon wu marked by a confllcl between Koclemlata and l'lmda
mentalfsta. The leader of the Jl'undamentallata la the Rn.Bui B.Pllrcl 
of Mlnneapolla. Bis "role u a travellna evanp1lat enables him to halJal 
orpnizatlonal fences and keep them In repair." Govl!mor Baroid a
of Minnesota was elected vice-president, while the pnaldent !I Dr, W,A. 
Elliot of Ottawa, Kans. The convention "oppoaecl the appolntmmt of 
a succ:euor to Mr. Taylor at the Vatican, attacked the growth of pmbllq 
and the use of liquor, espec1a1ly In the Army campa, oppmecl hlock
booklng of motion-pictures, defended the rlpt of labor to orpnlle, 
warned against the possible loa of labor'■ pin■ in the Nation■l »--
effort, urged that governmental relief ■tandard■ be adequate to main
tain fmnllie■ in health and decency, endor■ed cooperations, and dlnllld 
belief In 'the equal right■ of man regordle■■ of race, creed, or poUtkal 
AflllJation.'" It can be seen from thla summary that the ■ocla1 ,aapel 
wu quite much in evidence. A. 

Meetln• of Northern Presb:,tel'lans. -At the meeting of the Prw
byterian Church of the United State■ of America (Northern Prw
byteriam), held In St.Loul■ in the latter part of May, about 850 cam
mlaloner■ were in attendance. One of the moat Important event■ of 
the convention was the election of Dr. Herbert Booth Smith of Immanuel 
Presbyterian Church of Los Angeles, Calif., as moderator. Bil chief 
opponent in the election was Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin, president of Union 
Seminary. It la stated that there were two reasons why Dr.Colin 
wu defeated in spite of hla prominence as a Presbyterian leader uul 
author. In the first place, he la connected with Union Semiaary, wbk:h 
la a liberal, modemlstic school. In the second place, he fa known tD 
favor our aiding Great Britain in the pre■ent war u an active ally. 
Among other interesting resolution■ wu the one that called upon the 
Government to supply food and clothes for the conscientious objectms 
in the camps where they are confined. As to participation in the war, 
the Assembly voted "that much more la to be pined in meetlnl the 
needs of the world by America remaining free from partlclpatfon In 
the present conflict." A. 

The Convention of the Dlsdplcs. -The fint week of llay the 
Dl■ciples of Christ held their DDDual convention in St. Louis. One of 
the chief addresses was delivered by E. Stanley Jones, a :Methodist. '1'bil 
wu in keeping with the tendency represented by the D!lcipla, who 
endeavor to destroy denominatlonalism. Another speaker of prominence 
wu Toyoblko Kagawa of Japan. A million-dollar campafp wu under
taken, chiefly in the interest of Christian mialon■• Perhaps the c1ima 
of convention activities is represented by the following resolution, which 
wu passed by a vote of two to one and telegraphed to President Roose
velt: "The International Convention of Dl■ciples of Christ respectfully 
and earnestly petitions the President of the United State■ to use the 
great powers of hla office to keep this nation out of the war now r8llnl 
in Europe, A■ia, and Africa. We make bold to present this petition 
In the view of the President's repeated and ■olemn pledps IIIW'UII 
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the country that the armed forces of the United States would not became 
Involved In the war. We note with amdoua apprebemlon that the 
pollcy of aJd to Britain bu carried the nation to the brink of belllprent 
puttdpatlon and that the country and the Praldent now face a c:rucla1 
and Irrevocable declllon, which will profoundly .a.ct the clestiny of 
America. We afBrm our conviction that America'• re■pon■lblllty to 
the clvllimtlon of the future requlrea the maintenance of her own peace 
and the pre■ervatlon of the democratic way of life. • • • We Implore the 
Praldent to revive the role of mediator for hlm■e1f and our nation 
and to adopt no further policy in aid to Britain which will carry the 
hazard of Involvement in the war. The American people are over

whelmlnaly oppoaed to belligerent partlclpatlon, and we look with great 
foreboding upon any action by the Government which wW plunp 
a divided nation Into war." We hold that a reUgiou■ convention leaves 
lta proper ■phere when it cUseuae■ polltlc:al question■• There i■ no 
hint In the rnolutlon that the people &elc,pt1q lt are speeldng not • 
churchmen but u American dtlzen■• A. 

A Gulde to be Used after the Baptare.-The horrible confusion 
which millennialism i■ causing in the minda of ■uch u are mlsled by 
this fanatlc:al and dangerou■ delu■lon appear■ from an article in the 
Sunclau-ac:hool Times (non-denominational), recopied from the number 
of April 1, 111133, at the request of a reader. In part the article read■: 
"With regard to bearing testimony concemlng the rapture of the Church 
to thOR who are left behind, the following, prepared by a minister in 
Subtchewan, hu been adopted and placed in the ■afety-depodt boxell 
of a number of bu■lnes■ and profealonal men In Vancouver, B. C., u 
well u In Los Angeles: A Gulde to Those who are 1Aft afwr the 
Rapture o/ the Saints." In this Gulde the following i■ lmpres■ed upon 
the Chri■tlan■ who have missed the ''rapture": ''The put EVENT bu 
now taken place. The Church of the Llvlq God, composed of HJa 
blood-bought children, bu been taken away from the earth. Both Uvlng 
belleven and the dead in Chri■t (who have been ral■ed from the 
dead) have been caught up to meet the Lord in the air, in ac:cordance 
with 1 Thea. 4: lS-18. The Church now remaining i■ not the true 
Church, but the apostate Church of Laodlc:ea, ■pued out of the Lord'• 
mouth, Rev.3:18. Thi■ message i■ dlrec:ted to all tho■e who are left, and 
lta objeet i■ to beDr witness that the Scripturn teach that even yet 
there remain■ a chance for some to escape the 8na1 doom of the Lake 
of Fire (u grace ■tW continues to operate, Rev. 7: 13, 14). In due time, 
and after an awful period of tribulation hu taken place upon the 
earth, the Lord, together with His ■ainta, will be revealed from heaven, 
after which the Great White Throne of final judgment will be ■et up; 
but between the present hour and the time of Bl■ revelation from heaven, 
th• Bible tells us, many will be ■aved, accorcllng to Rev. 7:9-14: 'These 
are they which came out of [the] great tribulation and have washed 
their robe■ and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.' Thi■ 
clelll'ly teaches the way in which YOU can prepare to meet God. Your 
'robes' are stained with worlclllnea, pleuure-seeklng, and ■in. Now, 
then, separate yourself to God, absolutely and entirely, and ■eek cleansing 
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in the blood of Jesus Christ, which WU abed OD Ca1vu:y for the mnllllaa 
of lin. Accept this by faith on the aaurance of Rw. 7:14. Study Jlllll' 
Bible. You may have refuNd to believe It• prophetic wunlnp. Bat 
au.re now, in view of the great eventa which you have -. Jail wm 
accept by faith that which la prophealed to follow. Shortly the Aldl
cbrlst Ruler will appear and compel men to bear Im mark and to wonhlp 
him and Im Image. Refuse the mark and refuae to wonhlp at any at. 
even unto death. It la better to IIUffer now and relp. with Cbrllt latll' 
than to escape suffering now by yielding to the Beut and then to be bt 
eternally and suffer forever. Be of good courage! Bold fut to the Word 
of God. The tribulation time will paa. The prize of belnl with auilt 
soon la worth everything. You will do well to ■bow kindn- to the 
J'ew1. A good book teaching the premlllennlal c:omlng of the Lard 
will help you in your study of the Bible. By all means get one. Paa the 
meaage on." It has been 1111d that there are u many mDlmnlllhtlc 
views DI there are millennlalilt■, and each adds a little more to the 

confusion created by the wild, vlslonary theories expounded and pub
lllhed with a ze:al that ls amazing. The subject of mlllennlalilm and, 
in particular, of dispensatlonalilm should receive new study In vn 
of the wave of enthusiasm and hysteria caused by the present war. 
Mlllennlall■m is unscriptural In lta origin and scope, draws the attention 
of believer■ from the nece111:1ry fundamentals of lin and grace, chan,el 
the heavenly hope into an earthly one, makes of Christ'• spiritual ldn,
dom a worldly reign, and by Ila morbid emphml■ on a false prophetbm 
tends to destroy true faith and helps to spread llberallsm and unbelief. 

J'. T.11. 
National Conlerenee of Catholic:■, Protestant■, Jews.-From the 

newspapers we all know that conferences between Cathollc■, Protestlnts, 
and J'ew■ are held in various parta of our country. In A111erica (Roman 
Catholic) a writer disc:uues these conference■, ... tlnl that he ii ID 
favor of this endeavor. Going into the history of It, he ■ay■, "the kin 
of bringing together face to face leading citizen■ of the Catholle, Protes
tant, and J'ewllh people emerged in the early 1920'1, when the Ku Klux 
Klan wu riding high. Catholic■ should apprcclate thll 

faet. 
'Die Ku 

Klux Klan wu the last of four serious rioting hy■terlu against Cathollcl 
in one hundred years of American hl■tory. The natlviat fanatlcl In the 
1830'1, the Know-nothings of the 1850'1, the American Protective Aao
ciatlon of the 1890'1, together produced ■cores of anti-Catholic orpnlza
tlon■, whose literature distorted the truth about our Church. 'l'hm 
members were trained to hate our people, and their tacUc■ injured our 
businea, ■oclal, and 

politlc:al 
relation■• U the National Conferenee of 

Christian■ and J'ew■ can be made to succeed, our children and our 
children'■ children need not IIUffer from such causes again." That 
the methods employed by the people repre■entlng these movements at 
time■ were wrong we have no doubt, but that they were bued on only 
too well-founded suspicion■ about the dangerous charaeter of the Roman 
Catholic Church likewise should not be doubted. 

The writer in Americe& mention■ these purpo■e1 of the National 
Conference: 1. To analyze and allay prejudice arillng among religious 
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poupa In the United States. 2. To estabUah a bula of cooperation for 
common enda, wblle Insuring the rlaht of lncllvlduall and pvups to cllffer. 
3. To Immunize the public mind and emot1om ap1mt propapnda of 
mlllnfonnatlon and hatred by developing mutual undentandlng and 
appradatlon-the only IM!CUnl foundation for 11D abldJna democracy. 

'l'be writer c:ontlnues: '"The conference doea not Rek unlformlb' 
of religioua belle& or any least common multiple of faith. It does not 
attempt to achieve lta goal by weakening the cl11tlnctlve loyalties and 
belle& of lta members. It does not hold that 'one nU.lon ls as 1ood 
u another.' It does not aim at any aort of union or meraer of nU.loua 
bodla, nor cloN it undertake to reprC!IODt ofticlal nll8loua bodies. • • • 
The Cathollca 1n the conference, then, strive for civic tolerance, not 

theolOllcal tolerance. This ls the end for which the National Conference 
11 

worldn1." 
Civic tolerance is, of course, somethlng that the United 

States stands for. Are Catholics willlnl to IJl'&Dt it 1n full measure 
to dissenters? A. 

An Appralul of the Present Sunday-SChooL-Writinl 1n the 
Wate1nna11-.Ezamlner (Northern Baptist) under the caption "What Are 
the Fac:ta?" Daniel Heitmeyer of Colorado submlta a frank disc:ua1on 
of Baptist Sunday-schoola, which, we suppose, applies to Sunday-schoob 
in many other circles likewise. -

By the stem test of resulta 1n a critical time we have to judae that 
the teaching program in our Baptist churches ls tra11cally inadequate. 
Any study of the aituation ls handicapped by the lack of dependable 
atatlltic■• Such atatlstic■ as are available are little better than aueaes. 
Moat of them have not been acicntiflcally compiled, and they omit 
important factors. Nor can all the results of a teaching proaram be 
captured in 1tatlstic■• 

All qree, though, that an adequate educational program of a church 
must have an outreach. That la to aay, the church ahould "10 teach." 
Practically that mean■ "go get boya and girla and bring them into 
the church-school." But the fact la that on an average Sunday 1n an 
average American community out of every 100 children and youtba only 
about 80 will be enrolled 1n Sunday-school. Out of every 100 who are 
enrolled, 40 will be absent. Thoae who are present will apend about 
40 minutes each 1n class. The teacher will probably not have bad any 
■pecla1 training for the work. He or ahe will have an average under
standing of Christianity and the Bible corresponding to that of a twelve
year-old child'• understanding of history and arithmetic. Much school 
equipment and general methods wlll be about on a par with the Lwo
room rural or amall-town secular school of fifty yean ago. Of course, 
exception■ to theae statements may be found 1n any church or com
munity. It ii believed, however, that DI average■ they are accurate. 

The teaching material will probably be exc:ellenL The teacher will 
probably be devoted and of exemplary character, and theae can balance 
many deficiencies. Something of the lnapirlnl and llfe-ahaplng influence 
of the New Teatament will be imbibed by the pupila despite all ahort
cominp 1n methods :and equipment. Even 1n the leut efficient achoola 
the pupils will be exposed to the influence of the matchless Christ. 
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But the madequacy of the educational Jrmll'8ID of tbe ....,. 
church Is none the lea tragic. 

We are told that efghty-flve per cent. of the new Nldtttnm 1D die 
churcbea come from the Sundq-achooll 'l'bat anmda aoocl, bat It -
little In ltaelf. The other side of the p1etun la that a I-... pat cc ... 
of pupU. drift out of Sunday-achool without enr being wan 1D ant 
and the Church. If we follow up the efghty-ftve per c:eat. after tMY IN 
baptized and foln the church, the 8pna are not ., lnapJrlq. Probab1., 
the aplrltual history of a third of them can be written In three worm: 
"Inactive," "non-resident," "dropped." 

But the moat tragic feature of the whole lltuatlon la that "by 11111 
large" our church-educational program Is not producing puuatea wllo 
are adequately Indoctrinated, and It la not producing atraal Olril
tlan character. 

The numerous ''peculiar" and subvenlve lecbl and movemmll wldm 
are causing so much confusion and disruption In many plaea ncnalt 
• large proportion of their follawiq from amoq the meadlenhlp af 
the churches. Members are easily led away after the fall9 prapmll 
because they have not been Indoctrinated. They are aplrltually iWtllate. 
They do not know the contenta of the Bible. They c:mmot read the 
Bible with undemanding, and they do not know where to Ind what 
they need. They come from Sunday-school Into the church and evm 
Into oMclal positions In the church while 1tlll spiritually "babel In 
Chrlat." They awallow the false teachings of the mialeaden became 
their mlnda are not equipped to IIC!e the dUlerenee between truth and 
error. Instructive and constructive preaching from the pulpit mn do 
something to make up for thia failure In the Sunday-achoo}, but not mum. 

Much la said about young people from our church homes havlq 
their Chrlatlan faith wrecked when they 10 away to college. To what 
extent this happens no one knowa. I naume that It does happen. But 
la the Christian faith of our Protestant young people so frail a tblnl? 
If so, lt must be because our homes and Sunday-sc:hoola give our boys 
and girls such a woefully inadequate preparation. 

We have a right to expect that the religious training we give aur 
children will fortify them against the testings and perils of life. TheR 
children, when they grow up, will live ln a society where there are 
aaloons and gambling joints, where cocktail parties are popular, where 
vice la commercialized, and where facilltles for llnninc are abundant. 
If our home and Sunday-school teaching does not prepare them to 
live aa Christians In that sort of envlrorunent, It fails. 

Much ls being said to the effect that we should do sometblnl to 
safeguard the moral and spiritual security of the young men who ue 
being 

drafted 
Into the Army. Certainly, everything possible shoulcl be 

done. Surely the people have a right to demand that the regions round 
about the camps should be kept clear of bawdy houses and pmbJlns 
dem and boozing kennels. But the best safeguards apinlt the perils 
and pltfalla of Anny life are those which have been built Into the 
charactera of the draftees by the teaching processes of the home and 
the Sunday-school. 
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Baptlata are man lmlatent that there aball be no rellgloua t•cblns 
In the publJc acboolL Well, If ... ay then aball be DO nJlp,ua 
teacblq In puhUc llcbooJs, then home and church have to do It. lbt 
homa 

fall 
to do lt. Therefore the churcbN have to do lt. If we do not 

do It better than we have been dolq, we aball presently dllcover 
that the whole matter will be taken out of our banclL In ultimate 
comequence our nice theory of voluntarlnea In relJpm will be dls
crecUted. 

The IIOluUon of the problem wm not be found along the cheap 
and euy way. A denominational commitment to a prolonged and 
lntenalfled campaign can do aomethlns. Continued qltatlon of the 
matter can do much. But ultimately the answer wlll have to be found 
In an honat facing of reallttea ln the Joc:al church. We must do so 
'before lt ii too late. -

Th111 apeab a Baptilt pastor ln the WatcJnna11-Ezamlllff. Are we 
wWlns to make the proper application not only with rapect to our 
Sunday-lcboola but our Christian day-llcboola u well? A. 

A Two-Bdpd Sword.-Paalng political raolutiona at religloua con
vmtloaa may have ln Its wake a rude awalumlas where people an 

RDlitlve u to the Implications of the principle that Church and State 
are aeparate. Baptuta traditionally endeavor to obaerve thla priaclple. 
When they momentarily depart from thla coww, there ii Uke1y to come 
a lharp reaction against the lapse. Wltnea what happened at the 
convention of the Southern Baptista held ln Birmingham, Ala,. May 1~18, 
19'1. The Watehman.-Ezaminer (Baptist) describes the episode to which 
we refer ln these words: 

"The one exciting episode in the convention occurred Friday after
noon, when Dr. Powhatan James of the First Church, Tullcaloosa. Ala,. 
begging the Indulgence of the chair for Intruding upon the special order 
whlcb had been set apart for an addrea by Dr. Truett on the Baptilt 
World Emergency, began reading a ftamlng appeal for all-out aid to 
Britain, llopp!ng abort of nothing to make lt effective. Exprealas full 
respect for comclenUous objectors and condemning war ln unqualified 
terms, he nevertheless proceeded to describe the dire threats to liberty 
by the totalitarian dictators and to pledge utmost support of the 
Administration ln its policies and to plead for a quickening and enlaqing 
of the measures announced by the Government. There arose from 
tho emotionalized audience a roar of applause. Dr. A. J. Barton, advanc
ing to the front, moved that, instead of paalng to tho resolutions com
mittee In regular course, tho paper should be adopted as the expression 
of the convention. Tho chair ruled that the voto Indicated the necessary 
two-thirds majority required to carry. Thus, ln a few breath-taking 
momenta, tho unexcpeotod vote was being head-lined in the newspapen 
and wired to Congressmen. 

Reaction to the implications of tho James resolution on Saturday 
momlng bnpelled the resolutions committee to recommend an Inter
pretation which might serve to correct pollible misconstruction. Tim 
intcirpretation construed the resolution passed the afternoon previous to 
mean an afflnnatlon of lQYalty to the United States Government and 
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to the Ideals of the founding fathen rather than a mmmttment fi tile 
convention to milltariatic principles or to war a a ,......,,,_, lllltW 
of •ttling International dispute&. This wu voted a1maat •men,.,..... 
Another resolution asked for effort to keep fellcnnblp •mbnpelred 111111111 
Chriltiam differing u to meuura and for bllh endeavor to Im a1lcm 
the war." A. 

The Christ of Modernlnn.-It la quite common for llodernllll ID 
praise Christ In the most extravapnt manner, without, bowlrvwr, ucarcl
lng to Him tho divine adoration which we owe Him and wblch aim lie 
demands. The Christian Beacon (May 15, 19'1) polntl out how namtly 
this hu been done again by Dr. E.G. Homrlgbausen, liberal pral-.. 
of "Christian :Education" in Princeton Theological Seminary, In a hook 
published by him under the tide Let the Chun:h Be the Churd&. '1'be 
Christian Beacon writes: "It la evident by what he uya In tllll boak 
concerning the Lord Jesus Cbrist that he does not hold to the ac:ceptal 
position of the Church in regard to our Lord. In the chapter entlt1ed 
Jenu Christ Is Our Religion Dr. Homrighausen, though AYlnl D11DJ 
splendid things about Christ, declares on page 175: 'Accordlnl to our hllt 
moral judgment, another Jesus has not appeared alnc:e or before. We W 
that another such Christ would require a unique creation on God's 
part to produce again. Nobody hu approximated the dazzliDI clarity 
and or.lginalily of his spirit, and those who have followed c1Cll8lt have 
been most 

conscious 
of hia distance from them.' There are certain 

patent thlnga that should be aid about this utonillhinl atatement: 
1. The Christian Church has never expected, and never will upec:t, 
another Christ. 2. Jesus Christ is not a 'unique creation on God'■ put.' 
He la the Second Person of the Trinity, the eternal Son of God. 'l1lere 
can be only one Chri■L He is the only-begotten Son of Goel. '1'be 
Bible la very plain In ita teaching that there can be only, one Christ. 
It la In full accord with the teaching of the Bible to say that God cannot 
create another Chri■t. Christ wu never created; and second, there can 
never be another. All the high praise of the Lord JelNI Chri■t amount■ 
to only words when we talk about the poaibWty of another one be1nl 
produced and of God creating one. He aald, 'Before Abraham WII, 

I am,' John 8: 58. Men may vow and declare that Dr. Homripamen i■ 
sound In the faith and that Princeton is holding true to the old fort, 
but such things u this declare clearly and plalnly otherwl■e." When the 
Christian Beacon soys that "God cannot create another Christ" tbJa must 
be undentood In the light of the two ■tatementl that follow. Taken in 
that aenae, the "cannot" doe■ not limit divine omnipotence but merely 
atreae. the two Chrlstological truth■ here emphuized. When Dr. Bom
rlghauaen declares that "another such Christ would require a unique 
creation on God'• part to produce again," he shows that the Chri■t wbam 
he praisa la a mere man and that hla view coincide■ with that of Kant, 
who aw In Jeaua "the Ideal of moral perfection" and no more. Kaclern 
Princeton theology repudiates the Apo■tles' Creed and with that, of 
course, the central doctrine of Chriatlanity concerning Chrl■t'a divine 
person and work. J. T. K. 
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